
'SHE I~o~~~:~~-~~vrxom Sw~i~mv ANO ELUK-GRAY GN~TC~TCHER RREED- 

IN,; IX \VAYXK C'OI.NTY, JIICHIGAN.--JI:L~ :W. 1901, w2 located a col- 
01~1y of I{ougl~-viuged Swxllows in Rpriugfield Townshil~, Oal~ltllltl 
(‘olmtg, 2nd :111 the eight ne&s examinrd contained eggs. 1Ia.y 30, 
19(X$ this colony was reduced to three pairs and the two nests exam- 

inrd contained eggs. Assunling this as the llroper time to 1~oB for 
sets ill TVayne County I mnde a special trip JIay 2!), 1903, to a suit- 
able locality in Nnnkin rl”ownship. Six complete nests were found. 

but it was too early for egp. I‘llis was probably a mere seasonal 
difference, ho\Tever, for on my next attempt, May 31. 1908, the first 
burron- opened c~ont:rincd R slightly incubated set of seren eggs. This 
was on Rec$ion 22. CztntoiI Township. Other pairs were noted, but 

not diaturbcd. 
The Oakland County birds were in n colony like Rank Swallows, 

but in Fayne County they are struiig alon, ~7 the clay banks about firr 
pairs to a mile and sonIctimes only one pair to n v-hole tov7ishil). 
\\-bile in many townships tLey do not ~CCIIT at all. r hare read some- 
where that it, is difficult ro separate this syevies from the Rank Pwnl- 
low while in flight, but this is contrary to my exyerirwe. If to- 
gether the Bank looks sii\aller, but this can not be considered good 
identification. The flight of tbe two sl)ecirs. liowercr. is entire@ 
different, the Bank bein, ‘7 slmrp and elenring and the Roqqh-wiqged 
more fluttering and bat alike : but at c,lorc range it requires no e\;- 
pert to SepiuYlte the two rlxvics. The browi pectoral billlcl of the 
ISillll< contra&s s11a~plg ap~inst the white, while the underparts of the 
Ik)iigh-\ving linac il l)ron-IliFli wliite :qpwrilnve without any contrnEt- 
inp color. 

On the sz3me clny tlmt tlic: Rough-winged Bwallow’s eggs were taken 
I located a nest n-it11 fire slightly inwbnted eggs of the Blue-gray 
Gnatcatcher 011 S&ion 22, Canton ‘I‘owishil). The nest was about 
twent.v-fire feet nbore the ground in the upright fork of an elm 
sapling, and althou#1 tire tree shook xnd bent beneath my weight 
irmdani c~lung to her treasure with head crnned downward. I slowly 
w:rcllc~d up t,llc other Fide of the nest. caught her tsil between twn 
fingers and jerked her into my htlnd. nll her tail feathers coming out 
Jrtvt as my fingers clo~cd. T1%rn released she did not even leave the 
tree. but fluttered about trtterinq cries of protest. This reminds me 
of n lwobxble case of henrt fnilure. Many yeill ago 1 caught n robin 



The J,a Rue Holmes Nature Lorers’ League, now mmlhcring OTP~ 

tllree tllousand yonng Illembers, in s~~l~ools, cliietly, Iiud its origin in 

the life and conception of’ f yomig naturalist, who mourned with ill- 

tellPe yearning love over 1,assing nature, hit who TYxs called to a 

lligller place of service when but ul?on the threshold of his content- 

plated work. Its evrcntivc officers are Mr. V~aldrori De Witt ;\Iiller, 

President; Miss I,. Connolly, First Tive-l’rrsitlel~t; Mr. B’. N. Mar- 

c,ley, Second rice-l’rrsident ; Capt. 0. (‘. Mixgrove, Treasurer arid 

Itwording Secretary; Airs Renj. P. Nol~neii. Scl~retnry; alrd a Koartl 

of twellty-nix dirrctors. l’lie Treasurer’s report eliows receipts of 

$322.35 nllil espenditurcs amounting to $181.9, learing a balance of 

$140.40. The followin,_ (7 notes Ilaw bwn cvntril)nted 11~ members : 
Wild geese flew orer this house on Jnunary 31. It was impossible 

to tell eren the direcTion of fi iglll, tlir f’o~: I)?inq F’O intensely dense. 

their prexwe heiqg ~nxtlo I~iion-11 1)~ tlleir 7lo:rX. Ifou7;. as they passed 

by.- G. Ii. floTmc%s, Ricwmit, lTc’~c .JCIW,IJ. 

I saw t\\o l~luel)irds tiiiting from tree to tree. o!1. or about .Jann- 

ary %X.--N. T’eeplc, _llo~~t~istnrr-u, \-elc; .JcIxc~!~. 


